V Expressions Limited | Buttkicker Packages
Your authorized Guitammer/Buttkicker dealer!

To order any V Expressions LTD Buttkicker packages, contact Chris at: mailto:fiddlebak@gmail.com

Pro Concert Throne Rig | $619.99 (plus s&h)
"The ButtKicker Drum Throne Rig will dramatically improve your timing."
Includes (1) BKA‐1000N amp, (1) Drum Throne Bracket, (1) 2 ohm Pro Concert Unit, (1) Connection Kit &
(1) V Expressions Ltd installation guide.

ButtKicker Concert ‐ designed for music.
Heavy duty monitoring for drummers and seated players
Low end response for your stage, studio or rehearsal room monitoring can now be accurate, powerful
and incredibly tight.
Designed specifically for musician monitoring, stage and studio use, the ButtKicker Concert low
frequency audio transducer is used by over 100 of the world’s top touring groups ‐ The Rolling Stones,
Green Day, Shania Twain, Usher, Alanis Morissette, My Chemical Romance, Los Lonely Boys and many,
many others.
Whether you’re looking for precise drum monitoring, accurate control of bass in your mixes, or even a
tactile “click track”, ButtKicker products will deliver.
We offer a range of products well suited to pro audio applications, and if you have a unique application
we’ll be glad to help you get up and running.

Drum Throne Mount Specifications:




Heavy duty 1/4" steel construction
Matte powder coated black finish
4 lbs. / 1.82 kg

ButtKicker Concert Specifications:
Dimensions:
Frequency Response:
Weight:
Nominal Impedance:
Power Handling:

5.375" H x 5.375" W
5 ‐ 200 Hz
11 lbs / 5 kgs
2 ohms
400 watts min. /
1500 watts max.

Power Amplifier Specifications :









1000 Watts @ 4 ohms
1900 Watts @ 2 ohms
Powers 1‐4 ButtKicker LFE transducers
Class D switching technology
Variable high cutoff, 40 ‐ 160 Hz
Low cutoff, 25 Hz switchable
RCA & 1/4” inputs with 160m Volt & 1.25
Volt sensitivities
Either 120v or 240v versions. NOT
SWITCHABLE

Advance | $499.99 (plus s&h)
Includes (1) non‐wireless 300 watt amp, (1) Advance unit, & (1) V Expressions Ltd installation
guide.

Overview
The ButtKicker Advance is a mid‐sized ButtKicker low frequency audio transducer that features a
multi‐directional mounting bracket for versatile placement.
The ButtKicker Advance is a patented 4 ohm low frequency audio transducer that features a 1 lb (0.45
kg) magnetically suspended piston. The ButtKicker Advance is accurate, provides powerful frequency
response, is virtually indestructible, and requires no maintenance.
With a frequency response range of approximately 5Hz to 200Hz the ButtKicker Advance provides
powerful tactile response without the sound pressure of a subwoofer.
The ButtKicker Advance is a perfect solution for couches and sectional sofas. Paired with the BKA300‐4
amplifier (included in the Wireless ButtKicker Kit) you can add powerful bass response to your sound
system.
The ButtKicker Advance requires a minimum of 75 watts and we recommend a maximum of 400 watts.
The Advance LFE connects to the BKA300‐4 power amplifier via spring loaded binding posts; we
recommend 14 gauge speaker wire for normal installations and 12 gauge wire for lengthy wire runs.

Mini‐Concert | $299.99 (plus s&h)
Includes (1) BKA‐130‐C amp, (1) 2 ohm Pro Concert mini Unit, & (1) V Expressions Ltd installation
guide.

Overview
A single‐seat transducer with excellent musical response; the ButtKicker mini Concert adds amazing
impact and tone perception ‐ from deep bass to lower mid‐range. The ButtKicker mini Concert
features multi‐directional mounting bracket for versatile mounting options.
The ButtKicker mini Concert is a patented 2 ohm low frequency transducer that features a 6 Oz. (0.17
kg) magnetically suspended piston. The ButtKicker mini Concert is accurate, provides powerful
frequency response, is virtually indestructible, and requires no maintenance.
With a frequency response range of approximately 5Hz to 200Hz the ButtKicker mini Concert provides
powerful tactile response without the sound pressure of a subwoofer. The ButtKicker mini Concert is an
ideal solution for single seats and simulators. Paired with the ButtKicker BKA‐130‐C power amplifier the
mini Concert provides 90 watts of tactile response and individual seat control.
The ButtKicker mini Concert requires a minimum of 50 watts and we recommend a maximum of 250
watts. The ButtKicker mini Concert connects to your ButtKicker power amplifier via a speaker wire tail
(the white lead is positive, the black lead is negative); we recommend 14 gauge speaker wire for normal
installs and 12 gauge wire for lengthy wire runs.

To order any V Expressions LTD Buttkicker packages, contact Chris at: mailto:fiddlebak@gmail.com

